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Fu/MAI SERV/EEE OE THE REV. H. F.

HI7IIN,,PASTOEOE TEE Duna STREET M.
E, OBIS,.The funeral of this esteemed
Christian Minister took place onTuesday

'morning at 10 o'clock. The friends of the
deceased, and the members of Lodgo 43 A.
Y. M. proceeded from theparsonage to the
church, where alargo numberof the friends
of the deceasedhad already assembled. On

• the entrance of the funeral procession into
the church, a solemn. voluntary was per-
formed by the Organist. The body was
enclosed in a handsome metalio cantonthe
top ofwhich was a cross of Immortellee. It
wasplaced on araised Catafalque, shrouded
in break in front of the pulpit. The Choir

• then chanted the 98d Psalm, "Lord, Thou
- htui't been our dwelling place."

The Rev. A. H. Kremer of the First Re-
formed church of this city, road Hymn
1,091—"Unveil thy bosom, faithful tomb,"
&0., whichwas sungby the choir.

Rev. A. Atwood, of Philadelphia, then
read the 14th chapter of the Book of Job,

' and part of the 15th chapter ofFirst Chron-
icles.
Who Rev. E. H. Nevin, of this city, deliv-
ered the opening prayer, which was one of
the moat touching and eloquent we have
ever listened to.

The choir then chanted, "Thy will be
done."

The first address was by the Rev. Alfred
Cookman, who graduated with the de-
ceased in the class of 1848,in Dickinson Col-
lege. He referred to the intimate associa-
tions existing between himself and the
deceased, to which be alluded in the most
eloquent and touching terms.

The next speaker was the Rev. John A.
RoachofBrooklyn, NewYork, who allu-
ded withtouching eloquence to the many
manly qualities of the lamented dead.

The third and last speaker, IC W. L.
Gray, Presiding Elder ofthis Diatrlet whose
oonnections were more Intimate with the
deceased since he has lived in thiscity, paid
a glowing tribute to the spotless life, and
great usefulness of the deceased as a Minis-
ter.

A hymn was then sang by three voices—-
" Farewell," after which the congregation I
were afforded an opportunity of taking a
farewell view of the remains.

The body was then taken to the Lancas-
ter Cemetery where it was placed In the
vault of Mr. Wentz until fall, when it will
be removed to Philadelphia for final inter •
ment.

The funeral services wore read at the
grave by the Rev. C. I. Thompson, after
which the Masonic Fraternity closed the
ceremonies at the grave.

Thechurch was impressively decorated
with emblems of mourning especially the
pulpit and altar. On the centre of the
speakers desk abode magnificent bouquet
of Orange blossoms. In front of the pulpit
were the words—" Asleep in Jesus."

Thus has passed away frOm earth, one
who encleitr;it . ItiMbele in an extraordinary
aegree to the congregation of which he had
but a short time.

There were a were a large number of dis-
tinguished Ministers present.

TEACHERS APPOINTED.—COURty Super-
intendent.Evans recently examined the
applicants for schools in Marietta, and the
Board ofDirectors made the following ap-
pointments of teachers in that place:

High School—l. S. Cieist, salary $65.
Male Secondary—James Gable, of Lan-

caster city, salary W.
Female Secondary—Mary Turner, salary

$46.
Primary No. I—Mary Inhoff, salary $25.
Primary No. 2—Hattie Cook, salary $25.
Primary No. ll—Mary Lamelure, salary

82Primary No. 4—Sarah'turner, salary $25.
Primary No. s—Lydla Moore, salary $25,

Two RIiA.PII4O MACIIINES.—John 1101-
lam and Peter Lewis, Jr., or Mount Pleas-
ant, Bart Township, have fairly won the
title of " 'Beeping Machines." They recent-
ly gathered three hundred and seventy-
seven dozens of sheaves of wheat into the
barn, in the short space of live days,
with the assistance of ono men during
one day while hauling it in. They cut the
wheat in the old fuehioned way with the
cradle. Considering the recent hot weather
this was certainlya wouderfu Ventand indi-
cates greatpowers:ofendurance onthe part of
Messrs; Hellemand Lewis; and being per•
formed in the accomplishment of a useful

'object is fur more worthy of approbation
than if they had each accomplished the task,
that Weston failed to do, of walking fifty
miles in eleven hours.

Gnuen OFFICFRS U. 0. D.—The Grand
Grove,U. 0. D., now in session in this city,
to-day, elected the following officers, viz:

H. E. a—Adolph Martin, of Baltimore,
Maryland.

U. G. E.—Louls Meltzer, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania.

G. S.—J. F. Hinkeldey, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania;

G. T.—George Henn,Philadelphia, Penn-
sylvania.

G. M.—Henry Illall, St. Louis, Missouri.
G. H.—Louis Weber, Baltimore, Mary-

land
G. K.—Lorenz Reinfried, Philadelphia

Pennsylvania.

A UNION CAMP MEETING IS CO be hold
in Wilson Young's woods, 2 miles from
Marshalltown and 21 miles from Downing-
town, Chester county, commencing on Sat-
urday, August Ist, and continuing one
week.

AmtorninTroN.—The County Commis-
sioners havegiven the " Vigilant Fire Com-
pany" of Columbia seventy-five dollars,
and an equal sum to tho " ColumbialFire
Company " of the same borough.

PARADE NOT POSTPONED.-WO are glad
to state that there is no foundation in the
report that the parade of the Order of
United American Mechanics is postponed.
On the contrary the parade will take place
on Friday, September 11th, 1868, as previ-
ously announced, and from present appear-
ances will be ono of the largest and most
imposing parades that has ever taken place
in our city. It is expected that nearly every
Council in the eastern section of Pennsyl-
vania will be represented. We have our
information this time from an official
source, and we can therefore assure out
readers that the parade will certainly take
place at the time above stated.

ITEMS FROM THE OXFORD PREss.—We
find in the Press the following items of
local interest:

A now wire foot bridge is being erected
over the Octoraro at Harkness' (Rea's)
Fording. Jesse B.Kirk is the contractor.

John Andrew Moore has sold his house
and six acres of land in Cecil county, Md.,
near Bald Friar, to Absalom Romans, of
the same place,for $l,OOO.

Joseph R. Moore has sold the Bald Friar
Hotel property of 250 acres, In Cecilcounty,
Md., to James C. 8011, of New York, for
$5,000. Mr. Moore bas reserved the hotel
building and 21 acres of land.

Thomas Anderson has sold the New
Texas Hotel and property, Lancaster coun-
ty,. consisting of 15 acres of land, to Joseph
R. Moore, late proprietor of the Bald Friar
Hotel, Cecilcounty, Md., for $6,000. Mr.
Moore will take possession ofand move to
the hotel September Ist, and continue the
same as a public house.

Levi Peck, a colored man, while working
Inthe field of Joseph Ballance, near Now
Texas, Lancaster county, was sunstruck on
Wednesday, U3(31503, and died in about two
hours. He had not been well for several
days previous.

James Collins, of Colorain township,
and Dr, J. C. Gatchell, of Marctlctownship
Ltmcastor county, aro the Republican can

1 (Mates for nomination for the Legislature

MIIETINCI OF GRAND LODCIE.—Tho Grand
Lodge of the Knights of Pythias held their
quarterly meeting at Carlisle during the
present weak, and adjourned to meet in
Philadelphia on the third Tuesday of Au-
gust. This organization Is said to ho very
popular, and is meeting with ihvor wherever
it has instituted lodges. On the evening of
the 21st inst., the members of TrueFriend's
Lodge, No. NJ, of Carlisle, entertained the
officersand members of the Grand Lodge
with an elegant banquet.

We understand that the two lodges of
this Societyin our city, are in a very flour-
ishing condition, and that they have now a
membership ofover four hundred. The or-
ganization is said to have already nearly
onehundred lodges in Pennsylvania, It Is
stated that another now lodge will soon be
instituted iu Lancaster.

THE USE OF TEA.—The Boston Journal
of Chemistrypublishes a lengthy article on
the properties oftea, in the course of which
the writersays that It is no matter of won-
der with him that the brain workers, in all
the years since tea was Introduced, have
regarded it With the highestfavor. It haspower to subdue Irritability, refresh the
spirits, andrenew the energies, such as is
possessed by no other agent. When the
system of man is exhausted by labor or
study a cup of ;ten re-Invigorates and re-
stores it as no other ibrin of food or bever-
agecan. Hethinks itpromotive oflongevity
and adds:

"Tea saves food by lessening the waste
of the body, soothes the vascular system,
and affords stimulus to the brain. The
young donot need it. and it is worthy of
note that they do not crave or like it. Chil-
dren will frequently ask for coffee,but sel-
dom for tea. Toaged people whosepowers
of digestion and whose bodily substance
have to fall together, it is almost a ne-
cessity."

NEW PATENT.—Michael O. Groff; ofVo-
gansville, this county, has received lettere
patent dated July 21, 1868; for an improved
Horse Power. The novelty consists in
bringing the gear not only in a horizontal
position, but so arranged that the horses at-
tached by pulling on ono lever•arm also
push the other, applying the same leverage
twofold, by having two pinions on the shaft
of the main wheel and jack operating
obliquely on both sides of the same wheel,
thereby greatly (if not fully one-half) les-
sening the power, as well as to divide the'
friction and consequent wear, counter-poise
the pressure and increase the durability of
the machine. .Being now fairly tested, it
meets with universal favor. Obtained
through the agency of J. Stauffer, of this
city.

SUN Srnoim.—The Manhelm Sentinel
say!, that Adam Single, of Harrisburg,
while going from the:railroad depot to the
camp meeting, on Sunday last, was over-
come by the heat. Heturned in a grove
near the camp, where he lay undiscovered
for threehours. Whenfound it wasthought
thathe would not starvive. Medical attend-
ance being obtained, he was revivettagain
after great exertion.

COURT PROCLAMATION..
Whereas, the Honorable HENRY G. LONG,

President, and Honorable ALEXANDER L.
Heves, and JOHN J. LNIART, Associ-
ate Judges of the Court, of Common Picas
inand for the Countyof Lancaster, and Assist-
ant Justices of the Courts:ofOyerand Terminer
and General Jail Delivery. and QuarterSes-
sions of the Peace, in ,and for the Countyof
Lancaster, have issued their Precept tome di-
rected, requiring rue, among other things, to
make public Proclamation throughout my
bailiwick, thata Courtof Oyer andTerminer,
and a . general Jail Delivery, also a Court of
General. Quarter Sessionsof the Peace and Jail
Delivery, will commencein the ConrtHouse in
the City of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania on the third MONDAY inAUGUST, (the 17th,) ;1888.. In pursuance ofwhich precept PUBLIC NOTICE Is Row=
owlet. to the Mayor saidldermeandtheCity
of Lancaster, in thecounty, all theJustices of the Peace, the Coroner and Con-stables, of thesaidcityand county ofLancaster,
that they be thenand there in theirown proper

I persons with their rolls, records and examine-
Lions, and inquisitions, and theirotherremem-branees, to do those things which to their
offices appertain, in their behalf to be done;
and also all those whowillprosecuteagainsttheprisoners who are, or then shall be in the
jailof said county of Lancaster are to be then
andthere to prosecuteagainstthemes shall be
ust. •

Dated at Lanctuder,_' the 17.th day of July,
1888. JACOB- P.beer.

staoawastw

FRED. S. FEVER,
No. 6 South Duke et. Lancaster

J. W. JOHNSON
No. 2,5 80ni33 Queen et.. LanCast,or

A. J. SANDERSON,
No. 21 North Doke street, Lancaster

S. H. PRICE,
No. 8 North Duke st.. Lancaster

WM. A. WLIAON,
No. 58 East King st....bascastor

D. W. PATTERSON,
Hoeremoved Ms office to No 4 08 East:Ring IA

SIMON P.EBY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE WITH N.ELLISIAR.ER, ESQ.,
NORTH Dram STREET,

Sept 2 LANCASTER, PA. lye,is.

Y'RUBEN H. LOAM" ATTORNEY AT
LAW, NO. S SOUTH DUKE STREET,

incaster.
Special attention paid to procuring or op-

posing discharges of debtors in banaptcy.
proof andpresentation of claims,. rendering
professional moister:me to assignees, and all
business, in short, connected withproceedings
in voluntary, or Involuntary bankruptcy,
whether before the mater or the United
States Courts. Parties Intending to take the

b tig7,oo enfl ust otofthhaevlaewa wpreuna ill useraUriy:lloouniza dittaad uovn.an.
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IF A lIIIMBIIG,
What a wonder
That the doors
Are open wide;
Ever since the
First of August
Thousands have
Pain Paintapplied.
Those who lie,
Orcall it humbug,
Are the doctors,
Notacquaint;
For theyalways
Have been Jealous
When their patients
Use Pain Paint.

facts
As high as mountains,
Flash thetruth
Before their eyes,
But thecry
Is always humbug,
Men of science
Full of Iles.

People know that liniments composed of
Cayenne pepper, turpentinebartehorn ether,
dm., willproduce Inflammation and pain. To
purchase such trash to stop Pain and Inflam-
mation isridiculous. Fire will not stop heat ;
a dumb brute shuns the heat, and knows
enough to wade in a pond of water, when
wounded, to reduce, cool, and cure Inflamma-
tion and Fever.

Pimps and gamblers try to look honest, but
folks canread the face too plainly. Some try
to persuade the ignorant that pills, physic,
dm., cleanse the blood, purge the system, and
do a hundred other things equally absurd.—
Every body kuowe that It Is false, and that no
medicine can purify or increase a drop of
blood. Food makes blood, bone and muscle,
and is the Staff of Life. Every dose of medi-
cine swallowed is rejected, and hurried out of
thesystem as quick as possible. It is an ene-
my; yea, a deadly foe. Constipation, ill
health, and weakness,are theresult of dosing,
dosing, dosing the stomach. The living Bye.
tem has enough todo withoutworking herself
todeath in expelling and kicking out the per-
nicious nostrums poured down the throat.—
Food she welcomes when she needs it; yea,
asks for it. Let pill-makers and physic ven-
dem stop eating food, and see how long they
can subsist on teeir blood-purifying, invigora-
ting, health-giving medicines and cordials.—
What humbug Is more transparent? Adog
would feel so Insulted, if offered a dose, he
would curl his tall downward in scorn, and
run away 10 utter disgust. All physical pain
arises from inflammation. Put out the fire
and you stop pain absolutely. You can stop
pain as easy as you can quenchfirewithwater.
WOLCOTT'S PAIN PAINT subdues inflam-
mation, heat, and fever one hundred times
faster than Ice. Thousands have had a prac-
tical test of Itsmerits at the very moment of
most extreme pain, and they can testify that
Ithas not, failed In doing its work. It Is sim-
ple; it is harmless ; it has no stain; it gives no
smart ; It Is forsale by Druggists everywhere ,•
and it is tested free of cost at 170 CHATHAM
SQUARE, N. Y., and 622 Arch Street, Phila-
delphia.

My wife had an ulcer on her leg for thirteen
years, caused by varicose veins, ulceration ex-
tending from her ankle tfJ her knee, some
places eating away to the bone. I have em-
ployed over twenty physicians at vast ex-
panse during this period. Butall attempts at
cure proved utterlyabortive until I tried Dr.
Wolcott's Pain Paint, which the doctors told
me was a humbug. But humbugor not, Ithas
done the work completely in less than one
month, removing the pain at thefirst applica-
tion. Ikept her leg wet with Pain Paint con-
stantly until healed. I wish we had more
humbugsas usefulas Dr. Wolcott's Pala Paint.
I am well known in this city,any person who
wants to make furtherinquiry will call at 101
West Street, Now York, at theHanover House,
of which' am theproprietor, and I think I can
satisfy themas to the benefit derived by the
use of Pain Paint.

May 12, 1888. PETS MINCE,
lam selling Wolcott's Pain Paint and An-

nihilator,and It certainly gives sattsfaction to
my customers.

D. F. COLES, Druggist, RahwayN. J.
I am soiling more of Wolcott's Pain Paint

than any other Patent Medicine.
C. N. (IRITTENTON,

Wholesale Druggist, No. 7, llthAve.New York.
I sell more of Wolcott's Pain Paintthan all

the other Patent Medicines combined, and I
keep a lullsupply ofall that have any demand.

VALENTINE HAMMANN, Druggist,
je 10 tang 1) No. 11 7th Ave, New York.

WE ARE COMINGS

AND WILL PRESENT TO ANY PERSON
Bending 11/3 a Club in Our (heat

ONE DOLLAR SALE OF DRY AND FANCY
GOODS,

A WATCH,pieceof SHEETING, SILK DRESS
PATTERN, &c., &0..

FREE OF COST.
Our Inducements during the past few years

have been large.
WE NOW DOUBLE OUR RATES OF

PREMIUMS.
Our friends will readily notice our freeents for

30 and 60 Cubs are now more than equal in
value to Clubs of GO and 100 respectively

ofother firma.
Air PLEASE EXAMINE./Ell.

Any'person ordering either of the Clubs men-
tioned below, can have their selections of
premiums enumerated, corresponding to the
size of the Club.

FREE OF ONE DOLLAR I
For a club of 30, (s3).—Ohe of the follow-

ing articles,viz Delaine dress patens; fancy
colored bed spread ; 100 view Turkey morocco
album; 20 yards sheeting; striped cashmere
delalne dress pattern; honey comb quilt; all
wool square shawl; set solid gold bosom studs;
all wool fancy cashmere pantsandvest pattern;
gents' hair guard chain, gold trimmings ; sil-
ver plated chased butter dish; silver plated
5 bottle revolving castor, on feet; set superior
steeled bladed knives and folks; worsted
promenade shawl ; es' long old lated
chain ,• ladies double goldring ,• gegnts' heavy
chased solid gold ring; solid black walnutwork-
box or writing desk; extra qualitybalmoral
skirt ; set jewelry, sleeve buttons to match ;

violin and bow; gents' cardigatjacket; splen-
did ebony Dilute, ivory trimmings ; superior
Turkey morocco shopping bag; la&ee'high out
balmoral boots.
For a Clubof60, (66)—One of the follow-

lug articles,viz; Black or coloredalpaca dress
pattern; poplin dress pattern; one piece of
bleached or brown sheeting; engraved, Silver
plated, 8 bottle revolving castor 8% yards su-
perior cashmere for pants and vest pattern;
extra heavy honey comb quilt; two fancy
colored bed spreads; pair genie' calf boots; 4
yds. farmers' good wool frocking; fancy cash-
mere plaiddress pattern; best quality balmo-
ral skirt;roseWoori brass alarm clock; ladles'
all wool cloak pattern; silver • plated-cake or
card basket; furmuffor cape; lathes' fashion-
able wool- double .shawl ; splendid clasped
family Bible 6'12, recordpage and en gravingic
8 yds. doubiewidth.waterproof cloaking; set
ivory handle knives, withsilver plated iorke;
oneset lace curtain.

Fora club of 100,(810).—One of thefol-
lowingarticles, viz: 4 yds. double width cloak-
ing or coating; 2 large, line, bleached linen
table covers, with dos. Weed• sized dinner
napkineto match; 25 yds. splendid hemp car.
paling, good colors; extra quantityyblack or
alpaca dress patterns; extra qualitypOplin
dress patterns; one largepiece superior quality

DISTILLEES ABE INVITED TO EX.
amine Mr. Jacob Springer's Improved

Patent Whiskey Doublerby whichthegreatest
wlvsntages in distillationare obtained. Call
at dreas, A. C. FLINN'Sor

House FurnishingStore,
No.ll North Queen street,

Lancaster, Penna.my.lB tldew

ganuso, &c.

THELARGEST AND FINESTSTOCK OF

SADDLERY IN THE CITY,
AT

M . HABERBUSH'S
S. W. ANGLE OF CENTRE SQUARE.LANCASTER,: PA.
Silver and Gold Mounted Hareem
Prince's Metal and • Covered Mounted Har-

ass.
Fine Japanned and Oride Mounted Harness.
.Fine andCommon

EAM HAR IeDoubHarness.
' -TNESS.

Men's and Boy's Biding Saddles.
Ladles! Biding Saddles and Bridles.
Bow Sulky, Ridingand Team Whips.
Leather, Cottonand Linen Fly-Nets.
Linen and Gum Horse Covers and Lap

}oven.
Also, Sole Leather Trunks.
Ladles' Dress Trunks.
Gents' Traveling Trunks. •
Bole Leather and. Common Valleeee.
Leather and Carpet Traveling Bags. '
Fine Turkey sum FrenchMorocco Satchels.

and all other articles in the businesswhich
willbe sold at theLOWEST CASH PRICES.

Particular attention paid torepairing.
Also, Rennebe Improved Harness Pads sold

here.
Eit, tr oegriOta for manufactaring'ltennels, Im-

ness Pads, willbe sold at reasons-El:rates. my 21 Bmdalyw

pOTIOE—EITBATED OB STOLEN MOBS
the premises of thesubsoriber, In Gads-

ury township,Lancester county,a SOMME
GOW, about 9 years old. will tion in
regard toher whereabouts be suitably re-
warded by addressing

JOHNNEWIIGUSEB, .Th..
jy1544W2.8 Gap P.0., Lancaster 00., Pa.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF VALVABL]

REAL ESTATE.
Porimant to the last will and testament of

Josephstover, deo'd. I studies Executor there-
of, on FRIDAY, the Ist day of AUGUST next,
at the late residence of said deceased, 2 miles
southwest of Strasburg,on North River, Shen-
andoah county, Va., proceed to sell at public
sale, to thehighest bidder, all thereal estateof
which he died seized, viz

OneTract containing
ONE HUNDRED ACRES,

NEARLY ALL GOOD RIVER BOTTOM,
upon which the Dwelling and other buildings
are located. consisting of a large two-story
BRICK HOUSE, large Swisher Barn, with
Sheds attached Grammy. Corn Crib, Stone
Smoke Hoilse,l3airy, and other outbuildings,
large Apple and Peach Orchards, two Wel's of
uniallingWater, good Garden, sc.

AnotherTract containing
189 &ORES,_

more or leas, ofgood Slateland, a fair propor-
tion ofwhichfain Timper,and one otherVast
containing some

THIRTY ACRES
of Timber Land, all adjoining. This is un-
qnstionably one of the best farms in Shenan-
doah Valley, both asawheat, corn and grass
farm, the proceedsofwhich, with only' a fair
proportion in cultivation, brought some up-
wards of 82,000 last year.

One decided advantage this farm has over
nearly all theriverfarms is, that from heavy
rains causing high nate? It Is not subject to
overflow.

Terms of Sale.—Onalourth the purchase
money in80days from.the day of sale, and the
balance in three equal annual instalments
from the day of sale, with interest ; the pur-
chaser to give bonds :with good personal
security for thefirst payment, and bonds for
deferred Mstalmatits, to be secured by a lien
retained in thedeed.

To persona ad to invest In real estate
aandopportunityl3tis. offered, as rarely so good

The property will be shown to any one de-
siring by O. Funk, Esq., thepresent cactment,
Geo. F. Hupp. Fee., living near.and the un-
dersigned, living in the neighborhood,

Immediate possessionwii lbe given.
Bale tocommence&Lig 'clock.

030714 E A. IGNP,
.17/5441wTS =waiter Of J. Stover, decd,

D. D. RHOADS.
FLOUR, GRAIN !AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MBROBANT
18 LASALLE STREET,

CHICAGO, ILL.
Particular attentionpaid to the purchase of

Grain and Produce for eastern orders.
REFERENCES:

Bastions & Bro., BankersReading, Penna.
Bernharnk Koch, Grain Dealers,
Whitlock& Wallace, Com. Merchants, N. Y.
City National Bank, Chicago, 111.

apr 1 Bmw

T" "P DELTERRERS' FRIEND,"
O,

CHICKEN POWDER.
I COPYRIGHT 9ECITHED.I

Acertain cure for
GAPES IN CHICKENS AND TURKEYS.
Will preventand Cure Chicken Cholera, and

other Dlseases common to Poultry,and
will promote an increase of Fat.

FullDirections accompany each Package.
PRICE 26 CENTS.

The annexed are a few of the certificates we
have received inproof of the groat value and
efficacy of the Poulterers' Friend:

Callaomaw, Baltimore Co„ Md., /
December 10.h,1807.

Messrs. Clotworthy Lb.
Grarmarautzr :—.I. have used your "Poulter-

ers' Friend" upon a brood of young chickens
thatbad thegupes, and am happy to say, that
by theuse of a few doses ,they were entirely
cured. It willcertainly cure the gapes when
used according to directions.

Yours, de., GEO. HARMAN.
ANNAPOLIS, MD., February 7th, 1868.
Clotworthv 6: Co.:

essrussism:—l have sold all the "Poulter-
ers' Friend" I received from you last August.
Thepoultry in the surrounding country was
dying very fast with "Cholera."- Irecommend-
ed. your " Poulterers' Friend," and as far as I
could learn, it has proved a cure for the dis-
ease. W. R. GOODMAN..

Bstartfons., February 2d,1688.
Messrs. Ciotworthy @ Cb. :

Mychickens were dyin g very fast with what
my neighbors called "Chicken Cholera." I
was induced to lay your ..Foultereni, Friend,"
and it worked like a charm. Igave it as di-
rected, and It cured those thatwere thensick,
and I have not seenany symptoms ofthe dis-
ease since. Your, &c.,

B. MENCHEN,
Cross and Warner streets.

Sitedulsansroww, W. ye., March 234,1868.
Mcurs. MAIN:Pray & Co.:
owls o Having lest a great many fowls dur-

ing the early Spring, with" Chicken Cholera:,
Iwas induced by Mr.Joseph M. or yoofSheplierdstown, Va., Waya paper of your
."Foulrers' Friend," which I ; and I ha
onlyused three doses when the disease disap
peered, and I have not lost a fowl since. I
can most safely recommend it to do what it
says, itthe directionsarefollowed.

CEMDSTLAN WELTY.
"Messrs. 'Clotworthy & •of Baltimore,

Md., have discovered a preparation which Isa
sure cure for almost all diseases to which
fowls, both youngand old, are subject. The
season ibr gapes is close at band, and everY
poultry breeder who desires to have success
with his young flocks, aught toprocure one or
two es ofthe "Potutereri, Friend"m tely. A preparation of this kind has
be ceded long since , for more chicks. die
annually than are raised. Another pest, that
of vermin on , andwhich so fatal.
to many youngfowls broods, may beprovesexterminated
or prevented, it Isbelieved, by theuse of this
panacea."—Yorklinettvivantan.

JOHN F. LONG & SONS, Wholesale Agents,
Lancaster, Penna.

/EADIII7ACTUBSD ONLY lIT
OLOTWOETHY (I' 00.,

- ATZ DRUGGD3T9,
° NO. 839 WEST BALTIMORE BTEZET,

BALTI2dOB,E, MD.
PRICE $2.00 PER DOZEN TO THE TRAM%
ALibccal Discount Allowed,when purchased

Inlarge quantities.
Oatrezon.—The publioare cautioned against

any
genuine.
similar preparation; only Olot22worthyleare UAW 16

These Pills, so celebrated many years ago in
Paris, for therelief of female irregularities,and
afterwards for their criminal employment in
thepractice of abortion, are now offered for
sale for thefirst time in America. They have
been kept in comparative obscurity from the
fact that theoriginator, Mr. Volpan, is a physi-
cian in Paris, of great wealth, and strict eon-
eclentlous prinMples, and has withheld them
from general use, lest they should beemployed
for unlawfulpurposes.

In overcoming Female Obstructions, Ner-
vous and Spinal Affections, Pains In the Back
and Limbs. Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Hysterics, !to. and will
elect a cure when all other meanshave failed;
and, although a powerful remedy, do not con-
tain calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful
to theconstitution.

To married ladies and young girls who have
never been regulated, they are peculiarly suit-
ed. They will, In a short time, bring on the
monthly periodwith regularity.

Darmorr.—Married Ladles should never take
them when there is any reason to believe
themselves pregnant.

Ladies can procure a box, sealed from the
eyes of the curious, by enclosing one dollar
and: 8 postage stamps to M.W. MACOMBER,
GeneralAgent for United States and tktnadas,
at Albany, N. Y. or to any authorised Agen•
Dr. D. McCORMIOK, Agent, Lancaster.

Sold by all Druggists. by 21 lyw

MEDICAL.DOCTOR N. B.BRISBINE,
Physician for chronic Diseases, has a por

manentoffice at - - -. _
NO.93 EASTKING ST.,LANCASTER, PA.,

Wherehe hasbeen engaged for some time past,
in the successful treatment of

OLD OBSTINATE DISEASES.
The Doctor might present a volume of cer-

tificates and testimonials of cures, but the
moat satigastory evidence will be given the
public Inatrialof his skill.

Doctor Brisblne devotee exclusive attention
totheclass of diseases, in which hie practice
Das been uniformlysuccesstul, effecting cures
When they have baffled all systems of treat-
ment.
CONSUMPTION,

PARALYSIS,
RHEUMATISM

BRONCHITIS
DYSPEPSIA,

ASTHMA,
PILES,

AND DROPSY,
DISEASES OF THE

LIVES, _- - -
HEART,LUNGS,

STOMACH.SKIN, AND OF
THE NERVOUS SYSTEM,

And all those Diseases peculiar to females
through 11le,are promptly and permanently
cured when curable, and reasonable charges
made for medicines.

The Doctor'sprincipal remedial agents are
selected carefully from the Pharmacopeia of
the United Statesand Germany, and Prepared
and given out by him at his odic°, and • com-
bineall the modern improvements of medi-
cine, among which are inhalation. Atomiza-
tion, Electrical and Magnetic treatment,
which are all used with emcee In shit late
day of progress. The Doctor invites all Who
are afflicted, to call and consult him, free of
charge,FAITHFUL TRmIeALea

Doctor Briablne Diagnoses by the urine, one
of the moat infallibletestaof Diseases known,
using Optieal. Chemical and Microscopical
tests, enabling him toemploy a rationalsat-
entianand curative treatments and hewill in
no case give encouragement for the sake of
feeTheDoctor fa a graduate of Sterling Medical
Collee,and the old' German Eclectic School,
was Burgeonand MedicalDirector in the late
War, has had a large experience,both In civil
and military prstetice, and only desires re
tenon on his own merits.OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:.No. 93 East
Ming street, afew doorsabove theEastern Ho-
tel, anda little over asquare above the Court

I House. Apr29 Craw /7
air Consultationfree and corittdontlal.

E. IL SCILIZMIZIF., • •, .

,WBOLINALII A:ifD saDnixas
NOB ,lAND 2 EAST ICENGF,NZIU2PettioJan 10 LANOANTEB,?,i4

wouni
rioalkonoiso.

The KW trageous 1.78 88187 Z•08
RinDosed ipoupon Innen reopio....An

EidillgenEEnglishmansi View orate
Radical romp •

Prom the Pall Mall Gazette, Rap 11.
Thefollowing letteris from sine-known

English author(Anthony Trollope), now on
a visit to the United States :

WAsnfteefrON,. Jane —, 1868.
• • • • • Ithal been deemed by

Congress thV each of these States shall
choose a nowl onstitution for itself, but that
in choosing , all men,blacks and whites
alike, shall have an equal voice, except that
white mon known to have been leading
rebels, and that other white men who will
not take a test oath so worded as to be ut-
terly irreconcilable to the feelings .of
Southern white man, shall be debarred
from votingat all. Theupshot is that the
framing of the State constitutions to be
given to the men' who'four or Ave years
since were slaves, and who arestill negro.%
But it mustnotbesupposed thattheseblack
men have really been asked to frame their
constitution or to doanythingelsethan vote.
Their constitutions have been sent to them
by post, and consist in an undertaking on
the part of the State in question that all
men shall hereafter vote alike. It will,
therefore, go forth to the world that Ala-
bama, Georgia, and the others have them-
selves declared that white men and black
mon shall be the same for all political pur-
pose, and that on this basis the States have
been "reconstructed" and restored to the
Union. I hold that tyranny never went
beyond this. It may be as well at first to
point out that in none of- the great
Western States can a negro vote at
all. In Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and
Missouri, none but a white man can
vote. In Minnesota, Wisconsin and Mich-
igan, white men and Indians can vote, but
never a negro. In the great Eastern States
['agrees are keptawayfrom the polls, either
practically or by actual rule. In Pennsyl-
vania no black man can vote. In New
York a negro can vote, but not withouta
real property qualification and three years'
residence. in the States of New England,
excepting in Connecticut, negroescan vote;
but their number is so small as to make
their votes of no possible value. Yet it has
been ordained by thesevictorious Northern
States that in the conquered SouthernStates
all political power given the whites shall be
put into the hands of a race of n.en who
yesterday were their slaves. For myself
I am prepared to argue, if ft be needed,
that a negro is not fitted by his gilts and
nature to exercise political power
amidst a community of white men.
He is so naturally subservient to
the white man's greater power of mind,
that, when passion ie over, he will always
do as Borne white man shall instruct him.
But puttingaside for the present a subject
which is very vast in its bearings, and in
which men have and will dispute loudly,
here has been made a provision for a war of
races with the express object of keeping
down a people, in order that that people
may be debarred from all political power
in the empire. It must be remembered
that government in the United States is
State government for the most part. In
Georgia tile black men, on these lines of
reconstruction, would have the power of
making all laws for the restraint of the
white. They would be enabled to enact
that a man should bo hung for this or that
so-called orime—a white man, if you will,
for not taking off his hat to a , black man.
But it has never been for a moment intend-
ed really to entrust this power to the no-
grecs. The intention is that, through the
nogroes, all political power, both State
power and Federal power, shall ho in the
hands of members of Congress front tile
North—that the North shall have its heals
on the South, and that the conquered shall
be subject to the conquerors, Never has

I there been a more terrible condition imposed
upon a fallen people. FOl . an Italian to

feel an Austrian over hint, for a Pole to feel
la Russian over him, has been bad indeed;
but it has been left for the political animosi-
ty of a Republican from thy North—a man

I who himselfrejects all contact with the negro
—to subject the late:Southern slaveowner
to dominion from the African who was
yesterday his slave. The dungeon chains
aro knocked off the captive in order
that he may be harnessed as a beast ofbur-
den to the captor's chariot. But itwill not
be so. There will in these Southern States
ben war of races; hatred from the white
man to the poor, timid, incapable, uncon-
scious negro; suffering for both, infinite
suffering for poor Samho , who will gradu-
ally begin hie appointed task of disap-
pearing ; there will be rapid death
of negro children, negro want, and
all the following of negro vice • but the
white man who lives nearhim will gradu-
ally reassume hispower: There will be an
influx of Northern men into these States,
and they will gradually become as the white
men of the South. The scheme after awhile
will fail; but la the meantime all thohatred
of a conquering and a conquered people
will be maintained. Such, air, are my ideas
of "reconstruction."

A Discharged Lunatic Hills One and
Fatally Wounds Another Per•

son In Ohlo.
From the Columbus (Ohio) Journal, July 21.

On Saturday afternoon a fatal affray
arose, at the town of Middlebury, Logan
county, Ohio, during the progressof a trial
before a Justice of the Peace, between
Walla Marshall and EliNorville. Marshall,
who has lately been discharged from the
Central Ohio Lunatic Asylum, became en.
raged at something which occurred, and the
citizens present, fearing that he was armed
and would commit some violence, seized
hold ofhim with a view of disarming him.
Among those who were active in the at-
tempt to restrain him were D. S. Norville
and his brother Eli. Marshall became furi-
ous at this, and succeeded in drawing a
common pocket knife, with which he stab-
bed D. S. Norvilleto the heart, and Wounded,. -

perhaps fatally, Ell Norvill before hecould
be overpowered. The scene, as the now-
raging maniac was secured, after thisbloody
encounter, can be better imagined than
described. The parties are all citizens of
Union county. D. S. Norville has held the
office of Justice of thePeace in said county
for manyyears, and served as Captain with
the " hundred days men" during the war.
It is said there has been bad feeling be-
tween Marshall and Norville for some time
past, and we are told Marshall has recently
made throats against the life of Norville.
Whether thiswas the case, or whether the
excitement developed homicidal mania in
Marshall, we are not in a position to say.

lints Deserting the Sinking Ship.
Eighty-eight tnem hereoftheUnion League

no longer visit the palace in .Broad street,
nave refused to pay their dues for 1868.
The managers have postedup the names of
the eighty-eight as " expelled I"

Wo understand that for an alleged too
prominent part taken by Col.W. B. Thom-
as, of this city, in the proceedings of the
National Democratic Convention at New
York; he has been expelled

Timo will tell `us of the wisdom of these
quasi expulsions.—Phd. Herald.

Itooks, stzittimutr.g,

NEW BOOKS

33 .A.. FL R. ' S ,

NO. 29 EAST RING STREET
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,

LANCASTER, PA.
Economy of tho Animal Klngdom.—Swedcu

borg.
Animals and Plants Under Domestication.—

Darwin,
Dictionary of Shakespearian Quotations.
Life Scenes from tile Four Oaspels.—By Rev.

Geo. Jones, M. A.
Daisy.—By Author of Wide. Wide World.
January and June,—By Taylor.
Steven LawrenceYeoman.—Edwards.
Vathek—New Edition,
Farming for Boys.—By Author of Ten Acres

Enough.
Vulgarisms and Other Errors.
A Slater's Bye Hours.By Jean Angelow.
Sermons by Newman Hall. D. D.
Man—Whore, Whence and Whither.—By D.

Page, LL. D.
The Voyage Alone in the Yawl nnob Roy."—

By Macgregor.
New Poems by Owen Meredith.
YoungAmerica Abroad.—Oliver Optic.
House Beautiful.—By A. L. O. E.
Monte Darthur.—BySir Edward Straehey, Bart.
Folly as It Flies.—Fanny Fern.
Holidays at nosebands.
Mlle. Merquem.—By Oco. Sand.
Alleghanie; or Praises of American Heroes.—

C. L. Pinder.
Fairfax, or the Master of Greenway Court.—

By J. Eaten Cooke. J. E. BARR,
Jo20 tfadcw No. 29 E. King st., Lancaster.

N.500,000 CUSTOMERS IN 4 YEARS

PATRONIZE THE BEST!
Having the largest capltal,most experienced

buyers, and extensive trade of anyconcern In
the Dollar Sale business,WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION_ - -
Inevery leetance, and also the beet selection
of Goods ever offered

AT ONE DOLLAR EACH.
No other concern has any showwherever on:

Agents are selling. Our motto, " Prompt and
Reliable." Male and female agents wanted In
eltyand country.

THE LADIES are particularly requested to
try our popular club system of sellingall kinds
of Dry and Fancy Goods, Dress Patterns Cot-
tonCloth, Castors , Sliver Plated Goods,Watch-esco. (Established 1864.) Apatent pen foun-
tainand a check describing an article tobe sold
for a dollar, 10cents 20 for 82; 40for 84 ; 60 for
810 ; sent by mall. Free prevents to getter up,
(worth 60 percent. more than those sent bynny
other concern,) according to the size of club.
Send us a trial Club, or if not do not fall to
send fora circular.

N. B.Our sale should sox be clouted with
New York dollar Jewelry sales or bogus "Tea
Companies." as it is nothingof the sort.

EASTMAN dr. KENDALL,
05 Hanover at., 134)61011. Manx.

WI3ABWF4I=I,WIEN:atiIir-v,INTI
'MU laittrthitaatil•

Olt To*op psis moll= ILIZAVe.einalegioenor A inikern—4llllVign)r[mutt'
WHITE wisz_ggITHEO_LINSES. Ad
AMERICANWMue 00.. 75Wllllamast4N.T..
or 18Dearborn et., =moo Di.

ifollan*

U2yl7.llrD STATES
AUTHORITY.

Circular, Mill, Mulisho.ang& Cron Cut. NEW ENGLAND

SAW S .

Every saw that leaves :oar factory 110

=oll:Tempereil asidl.stentAilvouska,
perfectly true and even. and

made of uniform temper

br.opr:patent temper
jai; proeme4

AXE S .

Common shape, as needas thebeet. The
KED JACKET '(Cobanan Patent) AXE

cannokhe:execkliar. We guarantee
they . •mit Ogiier Cent. more

than common. Aker, with

less labor to the

chorDir
Send for circular and prices to

LIP/PINctM BAKEW ELL,

P/Mlatlitki, PA.,

BOLE 111A-15UFACTURERB.
For sale by principal Hardware Dealers.

New and not Second hand

PAWNBSOIEBBIS JOINT STOOL
OF UNREDEEMED ADS,

CONSISTING or
SILK S. SHAWLS, DIMS Goons,

Linen Goods, Dry Goods, Cottons,Fan.
ay Goods,Alburous,Klays,llllver Plated
Ware, Watches, Calle/fp!, Ileidnu
shines, Oa., *O.
Tobe sold at ONE DOLLAR EACH, without

regard to Value.andnottObe paidfor until you
know what you are to reeeive,
STOCK VALUED AT $200,000,

SALESROOM, HHanover at., Belton.
The molt popular, reliable, prompt and bwii-
neselike concern of the kind. The best Of
Boston reference! !tarnished on application.
By patronizing thissale youhave a alum° to
exchange your goods with a large variety to
Selectfrom.

_

Terms toasenB.—We believe our Terms
to Agents aresuperior to those offered by any
other hease. 2b.Wparficular notice ctithis: Our
Agents are notrequired to pay one dollar far
their presents, as onall other concerns.

Oatiffoates, givinso ldpetedescription of
articles that willbefor one dollar each,
will be sold at thefollowing rates r Ten for
$1; Thirty (with present) for Sixty
(with present) se.; One Hundred clubs.epresent) $lO. And same rate for larger

LOOK at THIS CHANCE toget a SilkDren,
Sewing Machine, Gold Watch, or some other
good article of equal value, withbut verylittle
troubleand no expense to the Agent.

For a ClubofThirty,we willgive theper-
son sendingit thechoice of the following arti-
cles : PrintDress Pattern, Worsted Breakfast
Shawl, White Linen Tablecloth Embcosed
Table Spread. Setof Steel-bladed knives and
Forks, Set of Bllver-plated Forks, Elegant En-
graved Silver-plated Gold-lined Goblet, Violln
and Bow, Fancy Dress Pattern, Pair Ladies'
Extra quality Cloth Boots, Elegant Beaded
Bilk Parasol, One-Hundred-Picture Morocco
Photograph Album, Elegant Ivory-handled
Spangled Silk Fan, One dozen large sized
Linen TowelsLadles' Morocco Shogping Bag,
Alhambra Quilt. Fancy BalmoralSkirt, Ladles
solid Gold Calllomia Diamond Ring, Genie'
Plain or Engraved Gold Ring, (16 caret fine)
Ladles' Solid Black Walnut Writing Desk,
Ladles' Fancy Blank Walnut Workbox, or a
Cottage Clock.

Fora Club ofSixty, one of the following
articles; Fancy atenmere Dress Pattern,
Three yards double width Water Proof Cloak.
lug, ThlbetShawl, Four yards Wool Frocking,
Set of Lace Curtains, Ladles' double Wool
Shawl, Silver-plated Card Basket, Splendid
Engraved Silver-plated Ice Pitcher, Engraved
Silver-plated Tea Pot, One-Hundred Picture
Turkey Morocco Photograph Album, Lancas-
ter Quilt,Fancy plaid Wool Shawl, Twenty-
five yds. Sheeting,Alpaca Dress Pattern,En-
graved Sliver-plated six bottle RevolvinCas.
tor, Pair:Gents' CalfBoots, Harris Cloth ants
and Vest Pattern, Splendid Balmoral t.kl,rt
Betof Ivory-handledKnives withSilver-plated
Forks, Pair of all-Wool Blankets, Rosewood-
frame Brass Alarm Clock,Splendidbeaded and
lined SilkParasol, Ladles' splendid Morocco
Traveling Bag, Thirty yards Print, or a Ma,
Bellies Quilt.

For a Clubof OneHundred, Splendid En-
graved Silver-placed Tea Set, three pieces
Wager Bowl, Tea Pot and Creamer) Silver-
plated Cake Basket, Fancy plaid Wool Long
Shawl, 'twenty-five yds. Hemp Carpeting,
Splendid Violin and Bow, English rage
Shawl, Forty-five yds. Sheeting Splendid Al-
paca Dress Pattern, Silver Hunting Case
Watch, Splendid Family Bible with elegant
Steel Engravings and Family Record and Pho-
tograph Page, Poplin Dress Pattern, Engraved
Sliver-plated Ice Pitcher, Splendid Beaver
Cloak Pattern, Sharpe's Revolver, Fancy Can-
almere Coat, Pant and Vest Pattern extra
quality, Splendid Accordeon Musks Box, One
pair flue Damask Table Covers with Ono Dozen
DinnerNapkins tomatch.
Presents for Larger Clubs In Proportion.

Thle le no Humbug Lottery Gift Enterprise
or Bale of Cheap Jewelry, but a fair, square
Bale of Unredeemed Goode, Oar Goode are

And wriguarantee more for the money Invest-
ed than tan be boughtat any wholesale store
in the country.

Agents will please take notice of this. Do
not send names, but number your clubs from
one upwards. Make your letters short, and
plain as possible.

Be sure and send motley amounting to Bf, or
more by Registered Letter, (which can be sent
from any onkel, P. 0. Money Order, or Ex-
press; for when sent Inthis way you run no
risk of losing it whatever. Small amounts
may be sent by mail, but be sureand put them
Inthe Office yourself.

We cannot be responsible for Mona
lost, unless some precautions are taken
to insure its safety.

Send your address in full, Town, Countyand
Slate. All certificates are good untilredeemed.

N. C. THOMPSON de CO.,
No. 30 HANOVER ST., BOSTON.

Send for Circulars. jelB-taugl

75 Tg tivlg Agent:ll,llSegMTEsN't
EVERIatT.LING wsr=METALIO CLOTHES
LINES. State PE% Past nnaineas and write roc
parttculara to GIRARD WIRE CO., 482 N. alt
at., Philadelphia,Pa.

Tins Is NO H0M8130.--By Bending 80
mute and Steam, withage,height,color of

eyes and hair, youwillreceive, by return mall,
a' correct picture of your futurehusband or
wife, with name and dale of marriage. Ad-
dress W. FOX. P. 0. Drawer NO, 8, Fultonville,
New York.

TO WIVESAND MOTHERS.
A WOMAN OF MATURE AGE, having

11 brought up a large family and knowing

the care, anxiety and expense attending the
same, has lately come Intothe possessionof a
safe and simple remedy, 'whereby wives and
mothers may prevent the increase of familyto
suit their convenience. Itis also a promoter

andealt. All communications conßdential,
theremedy sent by mall. Price g2.00. Ad.

dress Mrs. H. REED, P. O. Box ill, Brooklyn,
N. Y.

GENTS WANIED. Something new.
Every family wants it. GALVANIC SIL.

!•,R PLATING FLUID. Received Ist pre-
mium at Paris Exposition. Send 00 cents for
sample. HARRIS & CO., 32 North sth at.,
Phila., Pa.

THE SUCCESS
Of the ONE DOLLAR SALE a Revoln

lion In Trade.

WE furnish at a uniform price of ONE DOL-
LAR, such articles as are used by every

fatuity, at a less price than theyare sold by
any wholesale dealer in New York or Boston.

Agents wanted to 00-operate with us in
carrng million a plan which meets th largets or
the and In the disposalera and
varied stock of Dry and Fancy Goods, Sliver
Plated Waro, Watches, Carpetings, Zito. Our
terms to Agents are superior to those ofany
other firm, us our circular will show. Those
getting up clubs can secure a pieceofSheeting,
\Val eh, Silk Dress, Shawl, bowing Machine,
&0., &0.,

FREE OF COST.
A. chock describing an article tc be sold for a

Dollar, 10 cis.; 20 fur 84; 40 for 84; 100for 810,
sent by mall. Send money by Registered let-
ter. Wreuiaee mailed to any address. Agents
wanted everywhe HARRIS &

ress.
PLUSIDIER,

34 Hanover et„Boston, Mass.

Proof()four etatement that wenave made
A COMPLETE

REVOLUTION
.1-N TRADE,

can be found In the fact that the immense
business we have builtup has induced a multi-
tude of Small Concerns to imitateour club sys-
tem, and some by advertising thepresents they
will give to agents, seek, unsuccessfully, todi-
vert some of our business to themselves. We
make this announcement simply to inform
thepublic that Itwillbe for their interest to
patronise our house, as we still continue to

give better goods and greater inducements to
Agents than any other concern in the I)i:wi-
nce&

We sell every description of DRY AND
FANCY GOODS,E'LATED WARE, JEWELRY,
WATCHES, SEWING kfACHINkk4, Ac., c.0.,

for theuniform price of ONE DOLLAR. Cir-
culars sent toany addressfree.

PARKER dr CO..
Nos. B 9 and 100 Summer et., BINII.OO.

GOOD BRICHL&YEES
ILLIN to work 10 Hoursa day, at the
rate of 85, will find steady employment

by calling on oraddressing SELTRETARY OF
THE MECHANICS & TRADERS EXCEL'OE,
No. 51 Liberty st., New York.

T " E

LIST SYSTEM
By means of Special Contracts with Publishers

throughout the country weare enabled
to offer to

ADVERTISERS
Such terms as cannot fall toattract attention
Wehave already secured contracts with six

IBIS OF 100 NEWSPAPERS,
COMPRISING

OiE HUNDRED
In the six New England States.

ONE HUNDRED
In:the State of New York.

ONE HUNDRED
In Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois.

ONE HUNDRED
ILI New Jersey, Penn., Del. and Md..

ONE HUNDRED
In Mich., Wis., lowa, Minn. and Mo.

ONE HUNDRED
(Dallies,) seleected from 21 States.

FIFTY RELIGIOUS,
AGRICULTURAL AND LITERARY, and

Twelve other similar Lists
In various sections of the U. S.

We are prepared to :receive Advertisements
for a

NEW LIST OF FIFTY NEWSPAPERS
ON 'I7IIE

PACIFIC COAST,
EMBRACING

OREGON,
NEVADA,

AND TUE TERRITORIES OF
MONTA NA,

IQM=

Also, a New List of Newspapers, by which we
cuu Insert an Advertisement occupy-

lug au inchof space, in

250 NEWSPAPERS,
For 40 ccnte each per month.

Eir SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR. -tit
ADDRESS

(IEO. P. _ROWELL & CO.,
ADVERTISING AGENTS,

40 PARK ROW, N. Y

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE,
WARRANTED to remove ALL DESIREfor
.7obaceo. This great remedy Isan excellent ap-
petizer. It purities the blood, invigorates the
system, possesses great nourishment and
strengthening power, enables thestomach to
digest the heartiest lood, makes sleep re-
freshing, and establishes robust health. &sok-
ere and Chewers for lflfty Years Cured. Price
Fifty Cents, poet free. A treatise on the In.
Jurlous effects of Tobacco,Siwith lista of refer-
ences, testimonials, he., BENTFREE, Agents
wanted. Address, DR. T. R. ABBOTT, Jersey
City, New Jersey.

Attorutgo-at-pw.
G. W. HUNTER,

No. 6 South Duke et., Lancoater

WM. LEAMAN
No.

~
5 North Duke at. Lanoutor

B. C. ILREADY,r- NO. 38 North Duke et.. Lancaster

A..1. STEINMAN,
No. 9 East Orange at.. Lancaster

Al. 11. NOBTH,
Columbia. Lancaster couuty, Ya

CHAS. DEN JES T
No. 8 South Duke et.. Lancaster

ABRAM SHANK,
No. 88 North Doke et.. Lancaster.

J. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 18 North Doke et.. Lancaster

A. HERE SMITH,
No.lo South Queen et.. Lancaster

EDGER C. REED
No.No. 18 North Duke et., Lancaster

B. F. BAER,
o. 18 North Duke st.. Lancaster

GRANT & COLFAX.
AGENTS WANTED for J.T. Headley's Life

of Grant. Now ready, a Life of Colfax,;with
a Steel Portrait. Price, Mr. Given with every
copy of Grant. The National Hand-Book of
Facts and Figures, Just issued, is the Book for
the times. Sent for 81.50. TREATaz CO, Pub-
lishers, 654 Broadway, New Yolk. jele-taugl

extra letdsh sheeting; pair pie c_•Pofti.___
best qualityl WIhumbug. art=wawa one dos, Vory
knives, and Max silver-plated.eldo= 11lbottle_revolving castor, RUA
splendid violin, box and bow complete; %ow
barrel shot punt Baoonl six.barrel Vert,
pall superior white wool blanket% moe tor
Muff and copal silverplatal engraved . ice
pitcher. with helve% 7%vats all wool fancy

cesiditi bfor irtllt; one dozen IWlsre Wit
Alva. forks; commonsense sewing and
em machine; two heav7 boils/oomb

refamily, Bible; reeo%l and PhD'
hpme. • . •

Or Mato inereases 10
the same ratio. .

OstaloPeofGoods and samileBat to our
addrese nee. Bendmoneyby registered WWI,

Addreo allorders to
ALLEN, HANES ACU.

15Federal at., Boston, Maw
P. 0. Bar. O.

Wholesale Dealers in Dry and Fancy Goods.
Cutley, Pistol Ware, Albums, Leather
Goods, do.. e. 36184.au5t

%tat Obtatt.
A.XjALUABLEREAL =EATSATPUBLIC

SALE.—On SATURDAY, the Bth day of
GMT, 1888, Ithe undersigned will offerat

public sale, on the premises, a valuable small
farm, containing

TWENTY ACRES,
more or less, of excellent land, belonging to
theWidow andHeirs of HenryDarr, deceaaed,

situated in Conoy township.Laucaster county,
on the road leading from Elizabethtown to
Collins'Ferry. about 4 miles from the former
and 2 miles from the latterplace, adjoining
lards ofJacob Derr, Henry Longenecker, and
ethers. The improvements consist of a one-
storied Log Weather-boarded HOUSE, another
House in the yard, suitable faze Dwellingora
Shop, an excellent BankBarn, Spring House
With never-falling Springof excellent Watera
near the house, also a small stream running
through the land. There Is an Orchard of
Choice Fruit :Trees, in good tearing order on
thesame. Theland Is ina highstate of culti-
vation,and laid offinto convenient fields.

?mme wishing to view the property before
theday of sale can do so by ceiling on Widow
Derr.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. if.,of said
day. whenattendance will be given and terms
made known by JOHN ROB,

jyB.taw2f Trustee for Widow and Heirs.

'ROOF. SILL,
O:IE OF THE MOST DESIRABLE ESTATES

IN VIRGINIA,
FOR SALE.

This beautiful Farm belonging to the Estate
of J, Senseney, dec'd, is now offered for sale.
It is immediately adjoining the corporation
limits of the town of Winchester, and contains
about

160 ACRES
OF CHOICE LIMESTONE LAND.

Anever-failing stream of water and numer-
ous springs are some of itsattractions. Several
of thebest veins of limestone in thecountyare
on this farm and for many years moat of the
lime used in the townfor building and other
purposes was obtained from kilns on this land.

The DWEY:faNG is situated upon a beauti-
ful eminence, commanding amagnificent view
of the townand theentire breadth of the cele-
brated ShenandoahValley.t It is

SUBSTANTIALLYBUILT OF BRICK,
and contains 14rooms, besides extensive halls,
attic and cellars. AWell ofliving water con-
veniently located, Brick Outbuildings, full
grown Fruitand OrnamentalTrees and Shrub•

bory offer additional inducements. Its loca-
tionbeing nearer thecentre of the town than '
one-third of thehouses withingie corporation
limits, gives theproperty all theadventages of
the townfree from its taxation.

To the capitalist seeking investment, the
denizen of theover crowded city inquestrarebeautiful country seat, this estate offers
inducements. The Shenandoah Valley always
one of the most lovely, is equally as celebrated
for its healthy, pure and exhUirating climate.

The town of Winchester is connected by
railroad and telegraph with all parts of the
country, and its churches, schools and high
standard of society make its attractions com-
pbte.

Wo offer this estate at private sale until the
TiiIRD DAY OF AUGUSTNEXT,

upon which clay, it not privately sold, we will
disposeof it at public auction in front of the
Court House, upon terms then to be made
known.

Upon the same day, we will also sell to tho
highest bidder, if not previously t•old pri-
vately, a

PARCEL OF LAND,
upon which thefansons"S RAWNILE SPRING"
is situated, fronting onKent street, extended
about 170 feet, and running back about 000 feet.

One, or both of us can he found at the Shen-
andoah Valley National Bank, and will tako
pleasure In showing the premises or answer-
ins letters of Inquiry. H. M.BRENT,

jyB taw27 E. J. SENSENEY,
Executors of J. Senseney, deo'd.

dew lorit Adverfloniteato.
•

n G.PENDLETON'S CALISATATONIC
I,J• BITTERS.—The worldrenowned Stomach
Bitters. Great preventive of Fever and Ague,
Dyspepsia, Disordered Digestion, to., dm. Re-
commended by Physiciansand used in their
daily practice. Hundreds of letters testifying
to their efficiency, not published, but can be
seen at the principal office and labmtory, 18
Dey street, where for further particularsall
communications are to be addressed. Local
_Agents wanted. Traveling Merchants supplied
lon very liberal terms. jy2l.lnadAw

ORR'S & MoNAUGHT9B IMPORTED
Spool and BallCotton, for Sewing Machine

and hand use nnsurpaased In porlee and quality,
ALEXANDER KNOX,

N0.542 Pearl street,.
jy2l4mdmw Near Broadway, New York.

CITY AND COUNTRY PROPERTY FOR
sale in every direction. See Stanley Day's

Real Estate Circular, No. 926 Broadway, New
York. Mailed free. J y2l-Imd‘tw

ELMILT KNITTING MACHINE.

The Family Knitter manufactured by the
Bridgeport Knitting Company la acknowl-
edged by practical knitters to be thebest for
family ever y themarket. Good Agents want-
ed in evey county. Bend for a Circular.
Bridgeport Knitting Co., Bridgeport, lConn.iy2l.

TITANTED, BY A lI.ANUFACTUBER,
Vl' Agents to sell by sample. Address, with

stamp for circular. GiItEENE di CO.,
4 13 Chestnutstreet,

Jy2l.lmddvr Philadelphia.

FEVER AND AGIVEiCIEMED
121181 HOUBB BY

FISHER'S FEVER AND AGUE PILLS.
They are perfectly harmless, purely vegeta-

ble, and have, been used In privatepracticefor
30 years. Mr. J. Ryan, Surveyor of the New
York Central Park, has used these Pills in over
:100 cases on employees and not one failure.
Price 81, Forwarded by mail to any address.

Direct, DR. WBl. FISHER,
311 Bleeeker street,

New York City.

SANITELLE.
Jy2l-Imdam

Ladies do not Allow this to Escape Your Notice.
SANITELLE ORLIQUID PEARLINE.

It secures to youpermanently a most desire
ble boon—a skin of satin-like texture, and the
warm delicate complexion ofrapturous youth.
Its effects are immediate. It contains no In-
jurious substance. This Is no fiction, as atrial
will prove all we claim for it. Price 75 cents.
If your druggist does not keep it send the
amount to us and it will be forwarded by Ex-
press. A. MAURY eh CO., Proprietors,

eB.2md 171 Duane street, New York.

R DGEIIILL SCHOOL. PRINCETON,
NEW JERSEY.

-..foloys thoroughly preparedfor College, or f
Business. Next Session begins Aug.' For
Circulars address,

leS-Bradew REV. T. W. CATTELL.

goitoe efurntoldng Otiodo, k.
maE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF FIRS
1 quality BRITANNIA WARE in the city

At A. C. FLINN'S,
No. 11 North Queen street.

BIRD CAGES--WOODEN 'AND PAIN
ted, e.t A. C.:FLINNIA

No.ll North Queen street.

STEP LADDERS...ALL SIZES, AT
A. C. FLANN,,, ,

No. 11 NorthQueen street

WOODEN DOWLS•••JUST RECEIVED
At A. C. FLINN'S,

House Fuentshing Store,
No. 11 North Queen street.

BUS YOUR BROODS AND BRUSHES
At A. O. FLINN'S

RouseFurnishing Store,
No. 11 North Queen street.

WATER COOL, RS AT
A. C. FLINN'S

House Furnishing Store,
No. IINorth Queen street

REFRIGERATORS AT
A. C. FLINN'S

House FurnishingStory,
No.ll North Queen street,

Jy224swZ)

ICE CREAM FREEZEBSaALL SIZES,
At A. U. FLINN'S.

No, 11 NorthQueen Btreet

IE 'SONS DESIRING PIMPS OE
Water Pipe,Hydraulie Rama &0., can findle best assortment outside of Philadelphiaat

A. C. FLINN'S
"'louse Furnishing Store,

No. 11 North Queen street.

DM:UNBIND AND GA, FITTING MALL
its branches attended to. Estimates given

for work at A. 0. FLLNN'S
House Furnishing Store,

No. 11 North Queen etsreet

COPPERWORK—BEEWEUS KETTLES,
Whiskey Stills and Copper Work of all

kinds made up with dispatchat
A. C. FLINN'S

House Furnishing Store,
No. 11 North Queen street,

Lancaster, Pa.

std to
rtztrAlM • /111 ' 0

anoitetiMeirceil .'l"7:* l'• 4)11711a. natetiftrvmmtligtrc nyeetyp
DAY, the' lth day orA :RNA Mb, •

valuable Farm oontamm
ONEaligNM ANAMRTYACM d.of which about FW

D Is
The i=aMna of theb aeitlialtiguill
Improvementscentat_ot two smau
ifetuaw, a Separate mitcheni Smoke Rouse,
• lino Los and Frame •Barn, Hausa,
Stable, Hay Berracuttaasamer, ,aczCrib and other b
Orchardand a Well Of eXcellefitiviterandtwo
StockPonds on theplace,' There Is also first.
hatemay Shimwhloh-Briek of the neat quality

biennium. There la a Church anwound
adjoining this ca=.and Itnee quite convent-
cut toPost Offloe, School House,_ Blacksmith
Skop. Store, Wagonmater shop,_cm_,4o.

Sale tocommence at 3. o'clock F. M. on said
day whenthe terms will be made known.

J.TV243tw2a I B. BUBB SEINBENEY.

.TRIOIIVR. GALE OF VALUAIta.....
Real =MO.-4X' RA.TURDAFAUGUST

A.D., into, Inpuntuanee ofthe directions of
the Will of Jaoob Bowman deceased, theun-
dersigned Execuforswillsadist putdievendue,
on the premise'. in Ephrata, Ephrata town*
ship,Lancaster county, thereal estate of said
deceased; Oottabiting of a valuable tract of
land,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES,
divided in valuable building and timber lots,
an to wit:

No. 1, Being the homtatead of late said de-
ceased, with about

25 ACRES OF LIMESTONE LAND,
ofthe beat quality,adjoining the turnpike and

olands of WidowKnigmacher,deed, Abraham
Bowman and other lots, with a large 2-story
dressed SANDSTONE DWELLING HOUSE.
45 by 80 feet fronting onsaid Turnpike, Bank
Barn, &e., a well of neverfaffing good water,
fruit trees and other Improvements.

Also a Frame TenantHouse, Stable ac., and
about 34 ofan Acre of land fronting on said
turnpike,on south side.

Also a valuable piece of ground containing
aboutEIGHT ACRES fronting on said turn-
pike, extending to theReading and Columbia
Railroad, and adjoining land of David Stein-
metz, Martin Gross, and other lots,wed suited
to lay offa number:offine building iota.

Theremainder of said real estate lying west
of the Lancaster and Reading road, laid off In
upwards of80 or 90 valuable building lots, con-
tainingvarionsly from % to 1Acre of ground,
frontingon said turnpike, or said Lancaster
and Beading road, and all at tile North limits
of said increasing and flouruthing town of
Ephrata, within a few hundred yards of the
Railroad Depot.

That part between 40and 50 Acres lying east
of said Lent:Mier & Reading road is thegreater
part heavy valuable White and Black Oak and
Chestnut Timber. Was never out, divided in
2and 4 Acre Lots, part thereofbeing excellent
quality farm land.

Said Real Estate now offered for sale, bat
been the late Homestead of said Jacob Bow-
man, deceased, and, such an inducement for
purchasing Building Lots, so near the centre
of said village, isan opportunity seldom offer-
ed to purchasers where building lots have
been Ingreat demand since the Railroad was
located.

Persons desiring to view thepremises before
the sale will pleasecall onAbraham Bowman,
one of theExecutors, residing in the village,
who has a plot thereof to show the same.

kale tocommence at 1 o'clock P. M. of said
day, when terms willbe made known by the
undersigned Executors ofsaid JacobBowman,

deceased.JONAS BOWMAN,
jy22 4tw•V ABRAHAM BOWMAN.

VALUABLE FARM
ON APPLE RIDGE FARM,

MEE=
THREEHUNATPUDRED&BLIC THISALE,RTY-FIVE ACRES,

_ _

ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19TH, 1863,

On the day above named willbe sold to the
highest bidder on the premises,about 8 miles
from Winchester, 4 miles from Stephenson's
Depot, on the Winchester and Potomac Rail-
road, and 1 milelfrom white; Hall, Frederick
county, Va., _the Farm belonging to the heirs
Milo late William Abbott, dead containing

885 ACRES
of excellent limestone land, well-proportioned
with the finest Tl-riber in the Shenandoah
Valley or elsewhere. The improvements con-
slot of a

GOOD FRAME DWELLING,
of convenient construction, Smoke House,
Stone Dairy, with one of the finest Springs in
the Valley, good Barn,Stabling,Corn Cribsand
Granaries to hold 1,000bushels of Grain, Car-
riage House, Sheds, and in fact all the Im-
provements usually, found on a first-class
farm. Thefencing Ispost and cap, and as good
as can be found In theValley. Also, a

TENANT HOUSE,
on the farm, very convenient to the residence
and in good repair.
Arare opportunity is now offered any one

desiring to purchase an elegant Farm, pro-
vided withevery convenience. The Land is
of the beet qualityLimestone, and the neigh-
borhood inall respects healthy and pleasant.

Posseasion of all the land (reserving the
growing crops) and tneTenant House will be
given immediately; possession of the Dwell.
ing House will be given on the Ist of March,
1809, or sooner ifpracticable.

One-third of thepurchase money cash; the
remainder in two equalannual payments, the
purchaser to execute notes, bearing interest
from day of sale, secured by deed of trust on
the land. The purchaser, If he prefer, may pay
all or half the purchase money down.

Persona wishing to examine the Farm will
find Wx. B. ABBOTT on the premises, who will
take pleasure in exhibiting theadvantages of
this fine estate.

In case the Farm is not sold, the fields will
be leased out privately for the Fall crop.—
Parties desiring to rent will apply to W. B.
Abbott in event of failure to sell thefHEarm.IRSTHE

of Wm. Abbott. deceased.

Pusuic SALE OF BEALESTATE.—UR-
der the authorityofa Deed of Trust bear-

ingdate on thefirst day of July, 1858, and re-
corded in the Clerk's Mee ofthe County Court
of Clarke county, Va., on the 14th day of July,
1853,executed by Robert C. Randolphand wile
toTames P. Rieley (now deceased) and Prov-
ince McCormick, Trustees, for the benefit of
Isaac Wood, now deceased , the undersigned,
thesurviving Trustee, under said deed, at the
instance and request of Charles L. Wood and
Daniel T. Wood, Executors of Isaac Wood, de-
ceased, will, In order to raise, pay and satisfy
theprincipal sum of 810,000, with interest on
thesame from and after the let day of Janu-
ary1862, which, according to said Trust and
obligation referred to therein, is now in arrear
and unpaid, sell,at Public Auction, in Berry-
ville, theCounty seat of said county, on the
corner of the street at its,iritersection by the
Turnpike leading to Millwood in said county,
on the terms mentioned below,

ON THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1869,
THE FOLLOW/HO

PIECES AND PARCELS OF L AND,
mentioned and described in said TrustDeed,
in separate parcels, as therein described or so
much thereofas will pay said debt andinter-
est, and costs incident to the execution of the
Trust, viz:

A TRACT OF LAND
described in said Trust Deed as "part of the
Farm known as ' New Market,'" containing
about
TWO HUNDRED do TWENTY SIX ACRES,
and the "same land conveyed by metes and
bounds by Philip Burwell and Susan R. his
wife to thesaid, Robert O. Randolph by deed
dated 22d February 1838,and recorded in the
Clerk's. Office tie 26th February 1830:" ONE
OTHER TRACT, described in said trust deed as
" adjoining theabove described tract contain-
ingabout

221 A ACRES,
and as " being part of the said farm above
mentioned, called 'New Market' " and which
was conveyed by deed from PhilipL. C. Bur-
well, dated the 28th of June 1841, to the said
Philip Burwell and by the latter devised to
said Robert C. Randolph by his last will," Ac..
which is " of record in Clarke County Court"
&c.; and ORE OTIIEB TIUCT, described insaid
Deed of Trust asadjoining theabove described
Tracts, containing

124 ACRES,
being thesame which was conveyed by deed
from Mary A. Page and L. H. Lee and wife to
thesaid Robert C. Randolph, dated 2d of April,
1549,and recorded in Clark CountyCourt.

These several tracts of land herein before
mentioned, or so much of them as will be suf-
ficient to pay the debt, Interests and costa
aforesaid, willbe sold insuch order as will be
indicated on the day of sale. The title is be-
lieved to be unquestionable and perfect,and
they arerated among the fine lands of the low-
er part of theValley of Virginia, lying in the
county of Clarke,about 8.4 miles of Berryville,
8 or 9 miles from-Winchesterhavinga McAd-
am Turnpikeat hand whichintersects or falls
in with other pikes of the same kind, running
East, Westand North and South ; besides oth-
er facilities and advantages, which need not
be mentioned here.

The undersigned is authorized by the Exe-
cutors of Isaac Wood, dee'd., to say that the
following terms maybe here an nounced : Cash
on the day of sale, to pay coats and expenses,
10per cent.; after deducting the 10 per cent.
from one-third of the whole purchase money,
the balance of the third payable at DO days
from day of gale, negotiable note withapprov-
ed endorser to be given for same, bearing in-
terest from day of sale; the other two-thirds
of the purchase money payable, In equal in-
stalments, la one, two, and three years from
day of sale, all bearing interestfrom thatday,
and said interest payable semi-annually so as
to meet the requirementof theBond and Deed
of Trust of January, 1853, but reserving the
right of each of said deferred payments to di-
vide them into such sums, and in such man-
neras willenable said Executors to settle and
distribute said decedent's estate among the
parties entitled, according to his will; and for
all of said deferred payments purchaser Is to
give his individual bond, to be secured on tne
land purchasedby him (as soon as thedeed is
made) by Deed of Trust. ma undersigned is
furtherinstructed to say, that it is probable, if
desired, more extended credits may be conce-
ded by theclay of sale ; and if so, they will be
given and will be so announced authoritative-
ly on theday of sale in waiting—theobject be-
ing to make the property sell at a fall and fair
price.

sale to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M. The
land to be sold by theacre, according to the
metesand bounds of thedeeds by which the
said Robert C.Randolph holds—not to be sur-
veyed. P. MoCORMICK,

Surviving Trustee.

POSTPOIIIKKENT. _
The above sale Is postponed untilTUES.

DAY, the lab day of SEPTEMBER, 1868, on
which day the land Will be sold InsuCh parcels
or tracts as will then be designated, In which
sales Samuel S. C. Moore and David H. Mc-
Guire, Trustees, in a subsequent deed of trust
executed by said Robert. C. Randolphand wife
for thebenefit ofall thecreditors of said Ran-
dolph,will unite.

jy taw 29.1td P. M.OOORMICK, Trustee.

Vier 1868 1 1t _

DUattolOtia adtttribitintati.
T'TwiTAßsounzpRiolaigopiileitis= __,.rsasiva.:. •
Is the larmtitaa sumsCoareationers and
• Whmle Deaers units, Nuts, *a.,mar26 In the United Matsu. lyw 12

finiier•Phoehate of Lillie, Ammonia and i s:, sliAwids.Potuh.

Stiftemar
ti 011 P,A T 111 X JI. rit. ll
,‘" • KaXIII.47MUID ST sowits,

' PICLADEM
ILL= 11,0 Z

• WAMIAATID In= 110 X Anufftwanrow.
bs nor 0/ MO the each.Price 115010% 11,0 M lbs.Liberal ditott to deals*

ItLea raised good=year eiat,Corn, Oats,
Potatos, OmskCotton, Mama. and VegsWo
tables of all kinds. Airmen would do weltso ler
owtre Othernearest dealer to Art/Usersas to the
renal, Wanted frcnn the toe qf Cbmnteteliftmure.
Theerowing eropiieines%atthistime,treel
attest its virtues. • •

MShighly recommended by all who have
need Onoto this time.

We have numeroustestimonlabt to the effect
that it is aninvaluable Fertilizes, and we re-
eenunend tihighly as a topdressing for Wheat and
Oran. OHARPLEBS aco.;

RICKEY, 811.A.8.P tt 00.,

NO. 737 CHESTNUT STREET,

IXAVZOPZ2tID AND otun AT

POPULAR PRICES,

SEVERAL C7A1313 01 sus

FattPßE,q3, BEA-SIDE, AND TRAVELLNO

6.11 A W LS,150L7 AGSM%
Boars Werra AirD 40 Bourn WITAILVEB,

Phiksdelphia. OF THE CllO!CEST DESIGNS & COLORINGS
For Bale by WM. REYNOLDS.
tall bag2891 79 South Bt..BalttracZdd RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

727 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. Iyw26

CHIRPING MADE EAST,

Good 11-es74 Butter cal the Year Bound
FARMERS, ATTENTION!

SAVE TDILEI SAVEMONEY! SAVELABOR I
By using Tomlinson & Co.'s (Lincoln Eng-

land) Celebrated Butter Powder. By the use
ofthis inexpensive Powder, churningfor hours
isreduced to minutes, and Isapplicable to the
making Of Butterat oil seasons of the Year. A
small quantityadded to the milk or cream at
the-time of churning will produce Batter in
much less time, in larger quantity, and of a
superior qualityflavor and oonalstencr; It
removes toe niapleosantflavor caused by the
cows feeding on turnips, garlic, weedsote.; and
prevents all rancidity peculiar to butter; also
makes It firmer and sweeter even In the hot-

,test weather.
This PowdeJ, now befog introduced intothis

country, has long been in use throughout
Europeand theCascades, and Buttermade with
it has Invariably taken theprizeat all Agri-

cultrurs,ll;ncereshiblted.iriM.sotzper..SoBold by all
respectable Druggists and Store-keepers
throughoutthe Country.
jel7-9mw24 JAMES A. ARMSTRONG,

General Agent for United States,
No. 119 MarketEtre°, Philadelphia.

BADOWEI COMMERCIAL MANURES

W •MDE HA
ON EVERY PACKAGE

BAUGH & SONS, Philadelphia,

NORTH WESTERN FERTILIZING CO
CHICAGO,

Sole Manufacturers

PRICES.
Bough's Raw Bone Phosphate.

Price, $5O per 2.000 lbs.
Bough's Chicago Bone Fertiliser.

Price, 1150per 2,000 lbs.

Baugh's Chicago Blood Manure.
:Price, 850 per'2,000 lbs.

The above Manures are furnished In both
bags and barrels, whichever customers prefer.

SirThe Engrg are uniform Inweight IGO
pounds:lEG

The attention ofFarmers is especially direct-
ed to thefact that the sources of the iliaw Ma-
terial of which the above Manures are com-
posed,are so well under control that we can
furnish them of strictly uniform quality and
condition, and that they contain a larger per
centage of ammonia than any other class Of
manufactured manures in the market.

BAUGH 4k, SONS,
20 S. Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.

NORTHWESTERNF.ORTILIZING CO.,
Cor. Lake ct Lasalle Ste., Chicago.

For Bale by
SAMUEL HESS, Lancaster, Pa

SirBAUGH'S COMMERCIAL MANURES
may be procured from dealers In any of the

minnconaofCwnadan. tho ,United( Jan esmwlo.
TO FARMERS!

PAQIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S
SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO

The attention 01 Farmers and other consume
ore of Fertilizers Is invited to this Guano, as
worthyof their special notice. Its use for sev-
eral years in Maryland, Virginia and other
SouthernStates, for all crops, has given it a
standard character for excellence unequalled
by any other. Itpossesses all thequickness of
Peruvian Guano with permanent qualities not
found In that article. 250 lbs. of this Guano
are found more than equal to300 lbs of thebest
Superphospliates. Itripens the wheat crop from
five to seven days earlier that the phosphates,
which fact alonegives It incalculable advan•
Mos. A liberal discount to dealers. For
sale by

JOHN B.REESE & CO.,
General Agents for Pacific GuanoCo.,

38 South Delaware Ave., Philaci.a,
mar 25 Omwl2) And71 SouthSt., Baltimore.

MILE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE OF
PENNSYLVANIA, re-organized In 1868, es

a &total& School, gives courses of Instruo•
Non In
GENERAL SCIENCE,

AGRICULTURE,
MECHANICAL d: CIVIL ENGINEERING,

AND ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL LITERATURE.
The FirstTerm begins JULY 28111 and and

DECEMBER 16th, 1868.
For farther particulars apply to

JAS. Y. McKEE, Vice President,
Centre county, 11a.

M. GEISELJI&N, JR., & CO.

(Late BARD ft. GJLISELNAR,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Alen DEALERS LS

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, AC.
No. 129 NORTTE BROAD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
air Promptattention will be given to sales

and a speedy return made thereof. Parties
canrest assured that thehighest price will be
secured forall produceentrusted to our care.

may 13 tfw 19

THERE IS NO

MANURE
I=l

R A W BONES,
FllO3l WlllOll IS BLADE

W A. 1‘1" I•T ' S

SUPER-PH OS PH AT El
Warranted Perfectly Pure and Free from Adul

STANDARD GUARANTEED!
Established as an excellent Fertilizer, by

years of constant use, and highly recom-
mended by all who have need it as a

GREAT CROP PRODUCER,
And permanent Improver of the soli

far EVERY FARMER SHOULD US IT.ISI

CRIIFT,it •YOUNti

Manufacturer'sAgent,

22 SOUTH WHARVES,
PHILADELPHIA

feb 26 Factory at Wilmington, Dol. 7mw 8

Sir FOR BALE BY ALL DEALERS. -li4

DR. CAREALL'S

VEGETABLE CORDIAL!
The only known Cure for the Gravel, Dia-

betes, Weakness and Inflammation of theKid-
nevi and Urinary Organs. Dr. Carroll has
made the diseases of the kidneys his special
study for several years, and is now able to put
before thepublic

A PERFECT CURE FOR THE SAME.
Tho following are evidences of the kidneys

being affected: Firsta distress inthesmall of
the back when walking, standing or lying too
long, especially when first getting up In the
morning, or in case of too much exercise. This
is generally followed by a distress in the sides,
stiffness of the limbs, swelling of thelimbs and
stomach, also a.tendency to dropsy, shortness
of breathandrheumatic pains. This is an affec-
tion of thekidneys. Persons may know this
by feeling worse when having cold, and in this
case the urine will have a very high color.
Many peopleare confined to their homes with
thisdisease, and have given up to:die with the
dropsy or rheumatism.

E=Z]

This Is a weakness or:inflammation of the
kidneys and urinary' organs, causing frequent
discharges of urine both day and night; these
discharges being at times uncontrollable, at
other times with much pain and disagreeable
burning.

THE GRAVEL
This Is a stonecaused by a sediment which

collects at the kidneys when they fall to act
freely; then passing throughtheurinarychan-
nels into the bladder, there becomes an in-
creasing stone. All this Is caused by thekid-
neys not performing their proper functions.
The experience ofthousands Is that
Dr. Carrell's Cordial Will Dissolve This

so that it will pass Without pain, clear out all
that sediment from which they collect, and
stimubite thekidneys to theirproper action,
therefore remove all the above mentioned
trouble. The use of this article, from one to
three months, willcure the most severe cases.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.
Preparedby DR. CARRALL, Office No. 336

Harmony street, Philadelphia.
ye. Bold by all Druggists.
A Cure is legally warranted in all cases who

call upon Dr. C.arrall.
Writeand ask these parties what this article

has done for them:
Rev. B.C. Lippincott, Glassboro' N. J.
Mr. Allen Wells, MountHolly, N. J.
JohnHandbert, 2122 Bummer street, Phil's.
William Wattle, 1028 Booth sthstreet, Phil's.
atir Orders directed to Johnson, Halloway &

Cowden, €O2 Arch street,Philta. Jelo lyw 243

NM Gab, IC
piriszare zees,

bLOTHEI, OLEMIKERES AIMPLOTHING
'in.'. •

HADER dt BROTHEBB.
FINE prat= .A.ND COLORED CLOTHS,

FRENCH& AMERICAN coATINQS.
CARSIMEREN FORSUIT&

CABIDSEREPTS, DRAP D' RTID, JEANS. &o.
Aran,'

GOODS FOR BOYS' ,WEAR I
A. very large and complete) iulsortmant and

Priem eaLow ria In UM
READY MADE CLOTHING I

FINE EliEdB MTH.
MEDIUM AND FINE

SUITS FOR Bore
Afull anortment ofourown manufactureand
guaranteed togive satisfactionIn

PRICE, QUALITY AND STYLE.
SAGER a HFUYI3.

LADLE'S DIMS GOODS I

We Invite anexamination of
NEW BPRI:NO DRESS GOODS

JIIRT RECEIVED I
Aug);

MOURNING GO 0 D I
OfLupin's Manufacture, including

BOMBAZINES, TADLIPME.
CANTON CLOTI

BILK POPLINS. KB,
POPLIN PAfact,MOAHA, ato

BLACK AND COLORED BILES I
FROM FINE TO EXTRA QUALITIES

HAGER & BROTHERS.

WINDOW NIINDIFA I
WINDOW SHADES I

HAGER & BROTHERS have now in store a
choice selection of WINDOW SHADES. to
vrli101 l they Invite attention.

Also, all widths of White, Bull and Green
Shade Holland&

WALL PAPEBN,
WALL PAPERS,
WALL PAPERS.

HALER & BROTHERS aro now receiving
SPRING STYLES FOR 1808.

Our Stock will be found complete, and to
comprise a great variety of new designs of
plain and decorative

PAPER HANGINGS,
Fine Stacupod GM, Satlna, Blank and Wood
Colors, for
PARLORS, HALLS, DINING ROOMS AND

CHAMBERS.
Also, DECORATIVE PAPERS In
MARBLE, FRESCOES, OAK, WALNUT,

ROSEWOOD, dm.
The most complete assortment over offered

In Lancaster,and will be sold nt loss than Phila•
delphla prices. Calland examine,

HAGER .1 BROTLIERS.

CARPETS!
ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
ENGLISH TAPESTRY,

Imperial Three-Ply, 7lopestry ingrain,Extra and
bliperytno ingrain, Three-Ptyand Plain Vene-

tian, WoolDutch, Cbttape, Hemp and ling,
Oorpeta of Hartford and Lowell, and

best Philadelphia makes.
FLOOR OIL OLOTHS—from 1 to 4 yards wl.le.
Cocoa and Canton Mattings, Rugs, Door

Mats, to.
Wo now offer a very full and complete stock,

and at VERY LOW PRIOEB.
mar 2.5 tftvlll HAGER h BROTHERS.

1868 THE GREATEST BARGAINS 1868
AND TIIE BEST PLACE TO BUY!

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST,
O.ILEAP JOHN'S VARIETY STORE

LANCASTER CITY

TLIE MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT IN
THE CITY,

and at unprecedontedly Low l'rßex, of Hoodn
of all kinds.

JEWELRY

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUBM,

TABLE& POCKET CUTLERY

TOYS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
PERFUMERY, SOAPS,

and an endless variety of Notions. Flo also
ea on hand a large and finely selected stock of
DRY GOODS!

GLOVES, HOSIERY
AND TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS,

ALSO, BOOTS AND SHOES
or Men Women and Children. Also,- - _

TINWARE
LOOKING GLASSES,

GLASS AND QUEENS WARE,
TEA SETS, &0., &D.

Now is the time toget bargains, as theentire
stook has been laid inat greatly red ucedgures
GOODS SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

STRemember the cheapest and best place
to buy Inall Lancasteris at

CHEAP JOHN'S
Mai=llM

Wahine jiMopo, &c.
FRANK F. LANDIS. JACOB S. LANDIS

EZRA F. LANDIS,

KEYSTONE
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,

E.,92 CHESTNUT STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.,

LANDIS & CO., PRoDRIRTORS.
Iron and Brass Castings Done to Order.
Engines, Mill Gearing, Shafting'', Pulleys,

&c.,
Also, a new and Improved GrainThresher

and Separator.
Models for Patentees made to order.
Special attention paid to repairing.
N.B.—The Hottbein's Reaperand Mower can

also bo had at our shops. This Reaper and
Mower is warranted to give_satisfaction. Call
and see it. ap 27 tfw LANDIS & CO.

A M r. IL I C A
•-

ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.'S OFFICE,
No. 147 South! Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE ANTI-INORIISTATOR

. .

Will remove scales from Steam Boilers and
keep them clean, render the Boller less liable
to Explosion, and causing a great saving of
fuel.

These Instruments have been in successful
use during the last two years in many of the
large establishments of Philadelphia, and
other parts of the United State', from
which the most flattaring.testimonials of their
wonderful saving of fuel and labor have been
received.

.fgr PARTIES having BOILERS would do
well to call at the Wilcoand examine testi-
monials, &0., dro. JOILN FAREIRA,

Exits.LIIIIXLIS, PresIden t.
Secretaryand Treasurer. Je 8 10tw

Nuouratut Tatumln

CUMBLI INSURANCE COMPANY
CAPITAL AND ARMIN, $54210 49
Company oontinues to Immo Build-

ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and damage by Are, on the mutualplan,
either for a cash premium or premium note.

BLX.TH ANNUM. REPORT.
Whole amount insured ...18,804,296..61
Less am't expired in 66... 212A36.00 8,091,969.61

CAPITAL AND INLVAIE.
Asn't of premium notee,

Jan. let, 1866 9426,090.63
Less premium notes ex-

pired in 1866 16,073.68 410,011,21
Am't of premium notes

received 1n1866
Balance of premiums.

Jan, let, 11585
Ca.ll recelpte, less cola,

missions In 1866.

=OM
1570,19&.&1

- -
Lasses and expenses paid

, $ 37,9117.8$
Balance of Lltpital and

&moth, Jan. I, 1868..... 1523,2111.0
-- 070,188.3

GREEN,Prealdent.
()Boson Yotmo, Jr., BecrotarY.
MIQNALLB. tinukatiTresaurer.

DIRE ORB:
Robert Crane, William Patton,
R. T. Ryon, JohnW. Mason
John rendrion, Geo. Young, Jr.
H. G. Minion, Nicholas McDonald,
Baml Eberleln, Michael B. Shuman.
Amos B. Green, S.C. Blaymaker,

Edmund Sperlng.
THIN). W. HERR, agent,

North Duke street, opposite the Court Heusi
_mar law I LCABTE,If. PEN N.A.

giumbiug, 6aB tMing, &t.

G AND PLUMBING.
la" JOHN DEANER A CO. No. 7 EastKing
street, with Increased facilities, are now pre•
pared to attenHavinglrders th promptness
and dispatch. nonebutthe beat work.
men employed, all work will be finished In a
superior manner, and with alkthe modern Im-
provements.

Copper Kettles and Wash Boilers, and all
kinds of Copper Work for Breweries and Dis-
tilleries attended to withpromptness. Having
greatly enlarged this department, all orders
can be filled forthwith.

TIN ROOFS a SPOUTING
Attended to in any part of thecity and county.

Furnaces, Heaters, Stoves, Ranges, and all
modern improvements for heating Churches,
Halls, Parlors, Houses, ac., always onband,
and will be put up inany part of the city or
county, or their repairs attended to at any
time. JOHN DEANER a, CO.,

No. 7 Haat King street
Lancaster. Pa.lark 8 ttw 1,

YOUNG TOLES ATTENTION
Now la the time toget married. You' can

urnish your house°with BTOVIIi, ICETTLIE
PANS TINWARE, and another noceaaary or

iOdes n our lino at the
Ciocthciadiow PRICES.

OLDFOLKS, now is thetime for you to buy
for the young folks TINWARE to look like
Silver; BRASS and COPPER WARE to look
like Gold. We have enlarged our business, and
can offer every inducement to thOse whoare
now buying HOUSE STIKRJ3.

JOHN DEANER a CO.,
No. 7 East Xing treet,

'Lancaster .16s.Jaahl-tfw

ISIPiACHILLENTI ZELPEACHXKIIITI

he extravagant prices of Furniture Inlan•

caster Masco been impeached at
BITNER & DAVIS'

NEW FURNITURE STORE,
N0.1.3 SOUTH. QUEEN STREET.

Calland See for yourselves, the great redo°
Lion Inpr/eOB now(Atrial. may 19 dawtf

gOOFING SIATZ—PRICES ZSDIMED
Tint undersigned Lae oonstantly onhands
inapply• of Roofing slate for sateat Reduced

Priem WEN an extra LIGHT ROOFING
BLASE, intended for slating on =Lel rOOOl.

Employing the very baste/atm work is
warranted tobe executed In the best manner.
Bukdars.and others will find it to their later
sotto examine thesample* at. We A _t____- • :
and SeedWardrooms, No. 98 Zoo, •ir+i-
doorsLinassterIwestoron ...Tr". - t

doonlair",

FARmrv.wii, LOOK TO TOUR INTEBESTI

McCORMICK'S _HARVESTER.
Paris Exposition Universal, the Great Prize
Grand Gold Medal of Honor for Harvesting
Machines, and the Decoration of the Cross of
theLegion of Honor, awarded to C. H. McCor-
mick, over all other Exhibitors.

The only perfect REAPER In lodged Orlin
and McCURMICK'S PRIZE MOWER. It has
noequal offered on trial.

Sample Machines at Cooper's Hotel, Lancas-
ter. JOHN B. ERB, Agent,
Wlll be at Saturdays. Mondays, Wed-

- need ays and (may 13 Marla

MABRIAGE, OVIDE.
Young's great Pyslology work, of every

one his own doctor—being a Private Instruct-
or for Married Persons or those about to Marry,
both male and female, Ineverything concern-
ing thephysiology and relations of our Sexual
System, and theProductionor Prevention of
Offapring, %Including all the new :discoveries
never before given in the English language, by
Wm. YoungM. D. This is really a valuable
and interesting work. It is written in plain
language for the general reader, and is illus-
trated with upwards of 100 engravings. All
youngmarried people, or those contemplating
marriage, and having the least Impediment to
married llfe,should recut thisbook . Itdisclo-
ses secrets that every one should be acquaint-
ed with. Still It is a book that must be locked
up, and not tolls about thehouse. It will be
sent to any one on the receipt of Fitly Cents.
Address Dr. Wm. Young, No. 410 Spruce street.
above Fourth, Philadelphia. Jy 29w

pHILADELPIIIACANCER HOSPITAL.

R. H. KLINE, M. D.,
Clinical Lecturer and Professor of Malignant
Diseases In the Philadelphia University_ of
Medicine and Surgery Physician to the Uni-
varsity Holmdel; founder of and principal
Physician to the Philadelphia Cancer Hos-
pital, &e., is daily making astonishing and
almost miraculous cures of Cancer by a now
treatment, a Cancer Antidote, that apparently
enters into the chemical composition of the
Cancer, or cancerous allbetions, antidoting,
killingand destroying thecancer, every par-
ticle, root fibre belonging to it, withoutpain or
the use of theknife, without caustic, eating or
burning medicines, withoutthe loss of blood,
or in the least affecting the sound flesh. No
other treatment should ever bo used. No
alter persons have these antidotes.

To Investigate this treatment, or to see
patients undertreatment, call tattle Office, No.
OM Arch streets or address "Post Odico Box
1979, Philadelphia Pa."

may 16

W. 110WBABoIK t 3 K s & STEVENSON
niANesserunicas Off

WIDE AWAKE CAPS,
AND

CAMPAIGN EQUIPMENTS.
NO, 113 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PRILAD&LPHIA
Cape and Capes, of enamelled Oil Cloth, o

all colors, made to order at shortest possible
notice. Jy 8 lmval

iftUral.

LADIES, TAKEPATITICUULE NOTICE

THE REAL VELPAU FEMALEIPILLS I
WARRANTED FRENCH.


